Enroll in your University of Texas Retirement Plan with Fidelity Investments. To view investment options, please visit www.netbenefits.com/ut and click the Plans & Investments tab.

Follow these Steps to Enroll in your University of Texas Retirement Plan!

STEP 1: Visit www.netbenefits.com/ut and Click Start Now or Enroll

STEP 2: Choose the plans you would like to enroll in and select the orange Enroll Now button

STEP 3: Fill out the requested information and click Continue

STEP 4: Click Yes or No to have a Workplace Financial Consultant follow up with you (Please provide your email address)

STEP 5: Review information and click Submit

STEP 6: Select a User Name and Password to access your account online and/or Log On if you already have one.

STEP 7: Fill out your beneficiary information. Your Plan’s beneficiary designation (not your will) determines who would receive the money in your retirement plan(s) in the event of your death.

STEP 8: Enroll with the UT System at www.myretirementmanager.com/?utsystem

NEED HELP?

Call 800.343.0860 to speak with a Fidelity Representative, Monday through Friday, from 8 a.m. to midnight Eastern time.

Click www.netbenefits.com/ut for information specific to your University of Texas Retirement Plans.